COMMUNION HYMN
WOV # 779
“You Who Dwell in the Shelter of the Lord”
*COMMUNION BLESSING
Now may the body and blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace. Amen.
*PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
We give You thanks, most gracious God, that You have fed
us with the bread of heaven and given us a foretaste of
Paradise. Enliven us to be Your body in the world and to
serve those who are in need; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
*BLESSING
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine upon
you with grace and mercy. The Lord look upon you with favor and
give you peace. Amen.
*DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Serve the Lord. Thanks be to God.
*SENDING HYMN

“Soon and Very Soon” v.1,2,4

WOV # 744
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WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

*INVOCATION

SECOND LESSON

“We Gather”

*GOSPEL VERSE

*GATHERING HYMN
“Come, Thou Almighty King”
*CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
*HYMN OF MERCY

LBW # 522
*GOSPEL
LBW p.77

“Majesty”

PSALM

Daniel 7:9-10,13-14
Psalm 93

Pew Bible page 1117
WOV # 612

“Halle, Halle, Hallelujah”
John 18:33-37

Pew Bible page 987

SERMON HYMN
“Crown Him with Many Crowns” v.1-3,6

*PRAYER OF THE DAY
Almighty and ever-living God, You anointed Your beloved
Son to be priest and sovereign forever. Grant that all the
people of the earth, now divided by the power of sin, may be
united by the glorious and gentle rule of Jesus Christ, our
Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
FIRST LESSON

Revelation 1:4b-8

Pew Bible page 813
Pew Bible page 538

The LORD is king, he is robed in majesty; the LORD is robed, he
is girded with strength.
He has established the world; it shall never be moved;
your throne is established from of old;
you are from everlasting.
The floods have lifted up, O LORD, the floods have lifted up their
voice;
the floods lift up their roaring.
More majestic than the thunders of mighty waters,
more majestic than the waves of the sea, majestic on
high is the LORD!
Your decrees are very sure;
holiness befits your house, O LORD, forevermore.

SERMON

LBW # 170

Rev. Mark Kindem

*APOSTLES’ CREED
LBW p. 85
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven
and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was
conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the
virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
died, and was buried. He descended into hell. On the third
day he rose again. He ascended into heaven, and is seated at
the right hand of the Father. He will come again to judge the
living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
*PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.
*SHARING OF THE PEACE
COMMUNION
LBW p. 89
*Word’s of Institution, *Lord’s Prayer, Distribution
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and
ever. Amen.

